Arrival by MTR through Pedestrian Subway via Festival Walk exit:

1. When you get off the MTR at the Kowloon Tong station, proceed to Festival Walk through exit C.

2. In Festival Walk, Pedestrian Subway at Level LG1 will lead you to CityU campus.

3. After passing through the Pedestrian Subway, go straight to the red framed door of Yeung Kin Man Academic Building (Academic 1).

4. Pass through the red framed door (Academic 1) and take the escalator (right hand side of library) to 4/F and follow the signage to walk along the University Concourse till another escalator.

5. Take the escalator to 5/F and turn right when you arrive. Follow the signage to enter Room B5-208/ Room B5-210.

* For disabled students, please pass through the red framed door of Yeung Kin Man Academic Building (Academic 1) and take Lift 7 (L7) on your right hand side to Level 5. Turn left to find Room B5-208/ Room B5-210.

Arrival at the University Circle:

1. When you drop off at the University Circle, proceed to the red framed door under City Express of Yeung Kin Man Academic Building (Academic 1).

2. Walk through the red framed door (Academic 1). Take the escalator to 5/F and then turn right. Follow the signage to enter Room B5-208/ Room B5-210.

* For disabled students, please enter the red framed door of Yeung Kin Man Academic Building (Academic 1), on Level 4, take Lift 10 (L10) up to Level 5. Turn left and walk along the corridor and follow the signage to enter the Room B5-208/ Room B5-210.